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Local waste prevention programmes

In a nutshell

Summary overview

It is BEMP to put in place waste prevention measures that target both households and public and private organisations.
Some examples are adoption of local plastic bag charges, support for the setup of repair shops, introduction of
product/material exchange areas in the territory as well as cooperation with social economy organisations, NGOs and
restaurants to encourage the development of agreements for the reduction of food waste, thanks to donations. Waste
prevention measures can be identified by:

assessing current waste generation patterns in the territory;

prioritising the most relevant waste streams in terms of prevention potential, such as food waste and biowaste,
paper/cardboard, plastic (packaging), glass and textiles;

Elaborating a local waste prevention strategy involving the relevant stakeholders (e.g. residents, local
businesses, social economy organisations, NGOs);

Monitoring the results of the waste prevention measures adopted and, in light of the results, reviewing the waste
prevention strategy.
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Applicability

Waste prevention measures need to be carefully selected based on local circumstances and well implemented (e.g.
some may need support by financial incentives) but there are suitable measures for any context.

Although some key waste prevention instruments can only be pursued at the international or national level (e.g. product
policy, value-added taxation), there is also scope for action at the regional and local levels.

Specific environmental performance indicators



In addition to the common environmental performance indicators presented in the best practice Common Environmental
Performance indicators, the most appropriate indicators to assess the successful implementation of this BEMP are:

establishment of a local waste prevention plan, including long-term and short-term targets and provisions for
regular monitoring (y/n);

budget dedicated to waste prevention programmes per resident per year (EUR/capita/year);

share of total MSW management budget devoted to waste prevention (%);

number of stakeholders involved in prevention programmes.

Benchmark of excellence

Waste prevention has strategic relevance in the waste management strategy, which includes a local waste prevention
programme underpinning long-term (i.e. 10–20 years) and short-term (i.e. 1–5 years) waste prevention targets and
including provisions for regular monitoring.

Description

The term `waste prevention’ is defined in the Waste Framework Directive (WFD, 2008), and, being at the top of the waste
hierarchy, prevention measures that lead to a reduction in the amount of waste are of utmost priority. In this respect,
various instruments such as strong product policies are discussed in order to reduce the throughput of the economic
system, i.e. reduction of raw material inputs and reduction of waste outputs (dematerialisation) (Kranert, 2009;
Grooterhorst, 2010a, 2010b; van Ewijk and Stegemann, 2016; Gharfalkar et al., 2015; Defra, 2010). Such instruments can
only be established and implemented at the global and/or European level (for some instruments also at national level) with
policy approaches like ecodesign of products, extended producer responsibility, change of tax systems, etc. (EC Waste
reduction, 2010; European Commission, 2012). In this document, the focus is on waste prevention measures that can be
implemented at the regional and local levels.

Following the definition of waste prevention, the measures include those to avoid waste at source and those to reuse
products and materials or prepare for reuse waste. For the identification of these measures, the following sources have
been considered:

the waste prevention programmes of the Member States, which have to be established according to Article 29 of the
Waste Framework Directive (EIONET, 2015);

guidance documents (e.g. ACR+, 2010; EC Guidance, 2012; EEB, 2012; INTERREG IVC, 2013; ADEME, 2015,
Pre-waste, 2015); and

waste prevention plans of regions, cities or counties.

In many cases, in these documents the focus is on general strategies and recommendations and only a few concrete
measures are mentioned. The proposed approach for the development of a waste prevention programme is shown in
Figure 1.



Figure 1.Developing a waste prevention programme (EEB, 2012)

 

When starting to identify waste prevention measures at the regional and local level, it may be appropriate to focus on the
most relevant waste streams, such as food and biowaste, paper/cardboard, plastic (packaging), glass, and textiles (see for
instance Welsh Government, 2013; Barcelona City Council, 2013; Phillips et al., 2010). In recent years, the prevention of
food waste specifically has been discussed (Sharp et al., 2010a; Cox et al., 2010; European Commission, 2010, 2011a,
2011b). In Table 1, specific prevention measures are presented. They are grouped into measures for individuals and
families and for municipalities, cities and counties or private organisations.

Table 1. Examples of waste prevention measures

Measure Short description Reference

For individuals and families (consumers)  

Little packaging To buy things that are produced with as little packaging as
possible

Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Bags To use own bags when going shopping, rather than
disposable ones provided by the shop

Kuriso/Bortelo, 201

Reusable
packaging

To look for packaging that can be easily reused Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Reusable
product

To buy products that can be reused rather than disposable
items

Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Repair To try to repair things before buying new items Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011; City of Graz,
2015



Table 1. Examples of waste prevention measures

Measure Short description Reference

Paper use
reduction

To reuse paper for writing notes, to avoid printing or print
double-sided, to ask for digital billing and invoicing services;
in addition, to discourage unwanted mail, especially
advertising, for instance by a "no junk mail" sticker on the
mailbox

Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Container reuse To reuse containers Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Reusable
dishcloth

To use dishcloths rather than paper kitchen towels Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Refillable
products

To try to buy refillable products (e.g. printing cartridges,
hand soap, powdered cocoa drinks)

Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Donation To donate old items to other possible users Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011; Sharp et al.,
2010a; Cox/Giorgi
et al., 2010

Returnable
bottles

To buy returnable bottles instead of single-use bottles Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Own cup To bring own cup, e.g. to school or office Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Needless
packaging
avoidance

To refuse needless packaging Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Needless
product
avoidance

To try not to buy needless products Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011

Reuse
shop/centre

To bring reusable products to shops for reselling Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011; City of Graz,
2015

Bottled water
avoidance

To try not to buy bottled drinking water Kuriso/Bortelo,
2011; Province of
Florence, 2014

Reduction of
food waste

To try to buy only the quantity of food that one can
consume, correctly store purchased food, cook adequate
portions and use leftovers

European
Commission, 2010,
2011a, 2011b and
2015; Sharp et al.,
2010a; Cox/Giorgi
et al., 2010

Reusable
nappies

To use reusable nappies (supported by the county or city) Morlok et al., 2017

Mobile
dishwasher for
festivals

To use a mobile dishwasher (provided by the county or city)
for festivals to avoid single-use dishes and cutlery

e.g. Vienna, Rems-
Murr County

For municipalities, cities and counties or private organisations  

Mobile
dishwasher for
festivals

To provide dishes and cutlery along with mobile
dishwashers for public festivals for free

e.g. Vienna, Rems-
Murr County, City
of Graz, 2015

Reduction of
canteen waste

To provide reusable dishes, cutleries, napkins and
tablecloths as well as tap water and draught beverages in
canteens

 



Table 1. Examples of waste prevention measures

Measure Short description Reference

Reusable
nappies

To financially support the use of reusable nappies e.g. Enfield
Council, County of
Aschaffenburg,
Besançon

Lunchboxes To provide schoolchildren with reusable lunchboxes e.g. Rems-Murr
County, Barcelona

Repair shops To support the setup of repair shops e.g. Vienna, Wales,
BMUB, 2013; City
of Graz, 2015

Reduction of
office paper
waste

To promote/adopt reduction of paper consumption in offices
(e.g. avoid printing of documents readable on screen,
default double-sided printing and copying, use of electronic
archives, reuse of envelopes)

City of Graz, 2015

Reduction of
food waste

To support activities for the reduction of food waste
produced in canteens and restaurants (e.g. staff training,
promote customer behaviour change). To promote/support
the collection of still edible but no longer sellable food from
supermarkets for delivery to social canteens or similar. In
addition, to continuously raise awareness so that citizens
shall try to buy only the quantity of food they can consume

e.g. LIPOR,
Portugal (LIPOR,
2015), Vienna,
Wales; BMUB
(2013),

last minute market,
Bologna (last
minute market,
2017)

Pay-as-you-
throw (PAYT)
system

To introduce pay-as-you-throw systems See the BEMP on
PAYT

Source: Own elaboration from different sources

Many of the measures mentioned in Table 1 are for consumers. The change in consumption patterns requires targeted
awareness campaigns taking into account psychological mechanisms and the multifaceted nature of waste prevention
(Bortoleto et al., 2012; Bortoleto, 2015). Continuous awareness-raising of consumers is required to make them conscious
of the waste issue and to keep them motivated (Cecere et al., 2014; Cole et al., 2014). However, economic incentives are
much stronger driving forces as the example of charging for plastic bags, e.g. in Ireland, Spain or Japan or anywhere else,
demonstrates.

Concerning product reuse (which is a specific aspect within the area of waste prevention measures) such as furniture,
electrical and electronic equipment, clothes and home textiles, books, bicycles, etc., there is the BEMP on "Schemes
fostering the reuse of products and the preparation for reuse of waste" dealing with the topic.

Environmental benefits

Although waste prevention has high priority, the prevention potential appears to be relatively small in relation to the total
municipal waste; only 1–3 % has been reported (Salhofer et al., 2008). For some individual waste streams, the percentage
can reach the order of some 10 % (Salhofer et al., 2008). This is confirmed by Figure 2, which shows the development of
the total municipal waste amount in Germany, consisting of the fractions: light packaging/plastic, glass, paper/cardboard,
biowaste and residual waste. Despite the fact that waste prevention was always a top priority in Germany, the total waste
quantity slightly increased. The increase would probably have been even higher without prevention measures but their
impact does not seem to be significant. Thereby, quantitative measurement of waste prevention is notoriously difficult as
the basic problem is measuring something that is not there (Sharp et al., 2010b; Zorpas and Lasaridi, 2013).



Figure 2. Development of the quantities of certain waste fractions in Germany from 1990 to 2010

 

The expectation that prevention means reduction of input mass streams and thus reduction of the environmental impact
can be confirmed. Figure 3 shows the related environmental impact assessment of integrated waste prevention on two
waste management systems. Here, the comparison of the two systems is not important but the illustration that prevention
is associated with a significantly lower environmental impact is. However, as indicated, the reduction rates of total
municipal waste are low and so the environmental benefit is limited.



Legend:  

Note: The top of the vertical bars indicates 0 % waste prevention (baseline), the bottom of the vertical bar indicates 100 % waste prevention of the waste
streams considered (unsolicited mail, vegetable and meat waste, plastic and glass beverage) (Gentil et al., 2011)

Figure 3.Comparison of integrated waste prevention in two waste management systems.

Side effects

With respect to waste prevention, no significant cross-media effects are known.

Applicability

Waste prevention measures need to be carefully selected based on local circumstances and well implemented (e.g. some
may need support by financial incentives) but there are suitable measures for any context.

Although some key waste prevention instruments can only be pursued at the international or national level (e.g. product
policy, value-added taxation), there is also scope for action at the regional and local levels.

Economics

There is little information on economic aspects. The investment in awareness campaigns and monitoring of the quantities
of the main waste streams will not have a significant impact on waste fees.

Driving forces for implementation

Waste prevention is top of the waste hierarchy of the Waste Framework Directive. According to Article 29 of this Directive,
the Member States have to establish waste prevention programmes. This legal background is the main driving force.

Reference organisations

The cities of Barcelona, Vienna, Copenhagen and Besançon and the counties/regions of, Aschaffenburg, Schweinfurt,
Flanders and Île-de-France are references with regard to waste prevention (programmes).
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